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glund: Obrnjene ‘paralelne’ akrecije organskega materiala v 
Jami Setergotta, Rana, severna Norveška: študijski primer
V članku poročamo o obrnjenih, do 10 cm debelih, paralelnih 
akrecijah organskega sedimenta (gyttja) v prelivnem rovu jame 
Settergrotta, Moi-i-Rana, severna Norveška. Odlaganje tega 
sedimenta je bilo vezano na sezonsko poplavljanje rova. 14C dat-
acije so določili največjo starost 6500 cal. BC (7645 ± 115 BP). 
Primerjamo tudi pelodna diagrama iz akrecije z diagramom 
minerogenih sedimentov na jamskih tleh. V zaporedju akrecije 
smo pelode smreke (Picea abies) našli le v najmlajšem delu, kar 
ustreza ugotovitvam zgodovinskih študij vegetacije v regiji. V 
akrecijah nismo našli nobenih pomembnih znakov vegetaci-
jskih sprememb, ki bi jih povzročile klimatske spremembe ali 
človek. Drugače je v minerogenem sedimentu na jamskih tleh, 
kjer pelodna analiza kaže na deforestacijo v času 790 cal. BC v 
zbirnem območju peloda.
Ključne besede: Pelodna analiza, 14C datiranje, obrnjene para-
lelne akrecije.
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Abstract UDC  551.435.84:581.33(481.7)
Dagfinn Moe, Stein-Erik Lauritzen & Rannveig Øvre-
vik Skoglund: Inverted, ’parallel’ accretion of organic ma-
terial in the cave Setergrotta, Rana, northern Norway: 
a case study
The occurrence of an upside-down parallel accretion of organic 
gyttja, about 10 cm in thickness is reported from the ceiling of 
an overflow passage in Setergrotta cave, Mo-i-Rana, northern 
Norway. The deposition process depended on seasonal flood-
ing, was 14C dated back to c. 6500 cal. BC (7645 ± 115 BP). Two 
pollen diagrams are presented, one from the accretion and one 
of a nearby minerogenic cave floor deposit. In the accretion se-
quence, pollen of spruce (Picea abies) was found only in the 
youngest parts and corresponds to what is known from veg-
etation historical studies in the region. No significant signals 
of neither of known vegetation changes caused by climate nor 
human impact are found in the parallel accretion, contrary to 
the floor deposit. One of them indicates a marked deforesta-
tion dated to about 790 cal. BC in the catchment area for the 
cave pollen/water supply.
Key words: Pollen analysis, 14C date, inverted parallel cave ac-
cretion.
INTRODUCTION
Active conduits in karst caves are extremely efficient 
conveyors for groundwater, although the flow velocity in 
individual passages depends on the internal “plumbing” 
of the system and on the temporal hydrological flood 
conditions. Due to the branched nature of cave passages 
and relatively large passage cross-sections, the velocity 
of water in the phreatic zone is much less than the ve-
locity in corresponding vadose (canyon) passages and 
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surface streams. For these reasons, sections of phreatic 
passage (sumps or phreatic loops) act as sediment traps 
while stream ways act as conveyors. Large underground 
voids act as settling tanks, so that only the smallest frac-
tions may become conveyed through a karst system 
(Ford & williams 2007). The same effect takes place in 
stagnant annexes for overflow passages where seasonal 
standstill may allow to settle (systéme annexe) (Mangin 
1975; Atkinson 1985). The finest clay particles may, due 
to electrostatic forces, settle on all available surfaces in-
dependent of gravity. This process leads to a laminated 
clay veneer, or draping, that covers all available surfaces 
which were submerged in water. In caves, the phenom-
enon is named parallel accretion and was first described 
by Reams (1968). Cave divers often encounter this kind 
of sedimentation in stagnant sections and name such 
passages ‘silted sumps’. This paper describes parallel ac-
cretion by organic transported debris, which will have 
particles of approximately neutral buoyancy in water. 
Organic sediments may also be dated by palynology and 
radiocarbon and may therefore provide information on 
timing and rate of the process.
The source area for the organic material may differ; 
primary particles are possible as well as material from 
erosion outside or inside the cave. Depending on which 
transport has taken place, by wind, animals entering 
the cave or water flow, also a differentiation of particles 
is possible from place to place and also within the same 
deposition (e.g. Bui-Thi-Mai 1974, 1988; Lauritzen et al. 
1990; Navarro et al. 2000, 2001; Østbye et al. 2006). For 
these reasons, organic cave deposits of this type may be 
questionable to use without proper care in palaeoecolog-
ical studies (e.g. Navarro et al. 2001).
As a part of a cave research program in northern 
Norway (Lauritzen et al. 2005) parallel accretion was 
found in Setergrotta (cave = grotte/grotten (Norwegian)), 
in Rana, northern Norway. An inverted deposition of or-
ganic material was attached upside down onto a nearly 
horizontal ceiling in a cave hall. The thickness of the sed-
iment varied from 1 cm to about 10 cm. Some sections of 
the attached layer had become detached and fallen off, so 
that the ceiling displayed an uneven surface, in part ex-
posing the internal stratigraphy in the remaining lumps. 
The pollen transport into the cave system follows 
the waterway either floating on the surface or within the 
water together with debris. In period with no water small 
pollen and charcoal fragment may also wind transport 
are possible. Two sections about 250 m from the main 
entrance were investigated by pollen analysis. The first 
one a 10 cm long upside-down ceiling deposit, second, a 
75 cm deep sediment section from the floor of the same 
passage, a few meters away from the first site.
Three questions are of general interest concerning 
the parallel accretion: (1) are the deposits of primary or 
secondary character; (2) what is the age of the parallel 
accretion and also the age of the neighbouring minero-
genic deposit; and (3) does the deposition give palae-
oecological information?
DESCRIPTION OF THE AREA
Setergrotta is part of the Grønli-Seter cave system which 
is situated about 10 km north of Mo i Rana municipality 
in Nordland County (Fig. 1). The cave system comprises 
4 caves and more than 8 km of cave passages (Øvrevik 
2002; Skutlaberg 2003; Hestangen 2005; Skoglund & 
Lauritzen 2013). These are karst caves formed by disso-
lution of marble by subsurface water flow through frac-
tured rock. The cave system is situated in a calcite marble 
which is part of the Uppermost Allochthon (Rødingsfjell 
Nappe Complex) in the Caledonian Orogen (Stephens 
et al. 1985; Søvegjarto et al. 1989). 
The cave system is situated in the eastern hill side 
of Rauvassdalen valley. The Strokkbekken stream is a 
tributary stream to the Rauvassåga River and drains an 
area of about 7 km2, mainly elevated between 250 and 
540 m above sea level. A stream sink in a surface channel 
of Strokkbekken (approximately 250 m above sea level) 
diverts parts of the water flow underground through 
Grønligrotta and Setergrotta and towards a spring pool 
in the valley bottom (approximately 50 m above sea 
level) (St. Pierre 1988; Skoglund & Lauritzen 2013). The 
total length of the underground water path is estimated 
to about 2750 m (Skoglund & Lauritzen 2013). This has 
been named an invasion aquifer by Skoglund and Lau-
ritzen (2013), because the cave system (as such) has been 
developed in a setting strongly influenced by subglacial 
drainage during the glaciations, while the present cave 
stream is controlled by gravity, surface topography and 
the present climate. 
Setergrotta is situated close to the valley bottom 
and cave passages located below the valley bottom are 
submerged, i.e. they form a series of phreatic loops 
separated by short vadose stream sections. This cave 
consists of a series of large halls which has partly suf-
fered from collapse and choking of sediments. This is 
a probable cause for one of the submerged sections to 
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be under fit for flood discharges. Consequently, during 
flooding the water level upstream of the constriction 
rises by up to 11 m before an overflow path is estab-
lished through the passages of the Slamgang (“the mud 
passage”) and the Marmorgang (“the marble passage”). 
As the names indicate, the rising segment of the Slam-
gang is covered and partly filled with fine sediments, 
giving it a dirty look. This section forms a stagnant an-
nex except when an overflow towards the Marmorgang 
occurs. The Marmorgang, the downstream segment 
of the flood passage, on the other hand, is clean and 
bright because water always flows here and fine sedi-
ments never settle.
fig. 1: Left: Location of field area 
and location of the cave system. 
(from Skoglund & Lauritzen 
(2013). Setergrotta is a part of 
the grønli-Seter cave system. 
Right: Cave map of Setergrotta 
(from horn 1947). Legend of cave 
map: Left column: bare rock; au-
tochthonous blocks from roof col-
lapse; rounded boulders, pebbles 
and sand. Right column: Water; 
ledge; magmatic dike. 
The climate in Rana is subarctic, oceanic with cool 
summers and mild winters and significant precipita-
tion in all seasons. The mean annual temperature in the 
field area is about 2 °C dependent on elevation and mi-
cro-climatic settings (http:www.senorge.no). The mean 
annual precipitation in the field area is in the range of 
1500−2000 mm/year (http:www.senorge.no) with a re-
gional drainage intensity of 20−80 l s−1 km−2 (NVE, 2002). 
Spring flood due to snow melt is the most prolonged 
flooding event. However, rainstorm events cause floods 
in the system in all seasons but are most frequent during 
autumn and winter (Skoglund & Lauritzen 2013). Flood 
discharges in the cave stream exceed 1 m3 s−1 annually, 
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and discharges in this range are likely to provide water 
flow in the floodwater passage of the Slamgang and the 
Marmorgang. Dirty footprints in Marmorgang passage 
appear to be washed away several times a year. 
The Holocene vegetation history in this part of the 
region is only partly studied: Loc. 13. Hammarnesset, 
Rana (UTM VP570633); loc. 14 Storbekken, Rana, (UTM 
VP736546); loc. 15. Storforshei, Rana (UTM VP791643) 
(Mørkved 1987). The present day vegetation in the main 
valley and close to the site (around 200 m a.s.l.) is domi-
nated by patchy forest, (Norwegian spruce (Picea abies), 
birch (Betula pubescens), grey alder (Alnus incana), wil-
low species (Salix spp.), and bird cherry (Prunus padus), 
in addition to more open grassland. Most of the vegeta-
tion is disturbed by human activity. with changing ex-
posure, the tree line changes from less than 350−380 m 
to around 500 m.
Pollen analysis. The fieldwork was made in 1987. The 
parallel accretion in Setergrotta is deposited onto, and 
underneath, a nearly smooth and horizontal mica schist 
roof, with a slope of approximately 1/40. The deposition 
covers about 20−30 m2, perhaps more, changing in thick-
ness from a few mm to around 10 cm. One main reason 
for the change in thickness is that different parts with dif-
ferent thickness of the deposit have become detached and 
fallen down to the floor. For the parallel accretion a broad 
knife was used to cut a 10 by 10 cm vertical section from 
the roof accumulation. For this section subsampling was 
made at the laboratory. For the cave floor deposit, 22 sub 
samples were made, from the top-level down to the base 
of the section. The pollen samples were treated for pol-
len analysis, following standard laboratory techniques in 
Fægri & Iversen (1989). 
The accretion deposit was dominated by frag-
ments of ligneous and herbaceous plants, < c. 2 mm – c. 
1/10 mm>, in addition to smaller particles (< 1/10 mm) 
(Ditritus granosus (c. 3/4) and Limus detrituosus (c. 1/4). 
The minerogenic content was very low (Argilla granosa +) 
(Troels-Smith 1955). The pollen preservation was fairly 
good; however, some tendency of oxidation of the pol-
len was seen. The cave floor sediment consisted of more 
minerogenic particles, so that HF-preparations were 
needed. Again the pollen preservation was fairly good.
 The chronozones of Mangerud et al. (1974) and lo-
cal pollen assemblage zones (PAZ) were used. 
Radiocarbon datings. Two radiocarbon dates are made 
from the locality, one from the parallel accretion, and one 
from the top layer of the minerogenic floor deposit in the 
tunnel (Tab. 1). The results are presented in Fig. 2. In gen-
eral, samples for dating fluvial cave deposits need to be 
handled with care, since transport and deposition are un-
certain and most variable. The dates, therefore, also need 
to be used with great care; even in our case, when only 
one small piece of unidentified wood is used. 
The results of the pollen analysis are presented in 
Fig. 2 and 3 using the Core-data program (University 
of Bergen). The good state of preservation and the low 
content of minerogenic elements both indicate relatively 
smooth and also humid conditions during the parallel 
accretion processes. Also the fact that the deposits have 
been hanging upside down during millennia’s indicate 
relatively uniform and smooth conditions with a mini-
mum of erosion.
Tab. 1: Radiocarbon datings from the cave Setergrotta (Abbr. T= Trondheim, Norway; TUa= Trondheim /Uppsala). BC/AD calibration 
is in according to’IntCal13’ (Reimer et al. 2013).
Type of material Level Callibrated age,  
2 sigma
Age BP (1950) Lab. No Sample
Parallel accretion: 0.5−1.0 cm below roof  6752/6720−6709/6236 BC 7645 + 115 TUa−79 wood
  
Cave floor deposit: 5−10 cm under top 536/528-522/46 BC 2240 + 90 T-6356A Bulk sediment
METHOD
RESULTS
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fig. 2: Pollen diagram from parallel accretion the “Slamgang”, Setergrotta. (Calculation in % of total pollen.)
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DISCUSSION
THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE PARALLEL 
ACCRETION.
The 14C date, about 6800−6200 cal. BC (7645 ± 115 BP) 
(Tab. 1), close to the roof reflect an early commencement 
(early Atlantic zone) of the organic deposition attached 
onto the nearly horizontal ceiling in the cave. The small 
ligneous pieces used for the date, reflect organic matter 
transported into the cave, and may be either primary or 
redeposited fragments from some older primary depos-
its outside the cave, or a mixture. In the first case, the 
accretion process may have started a little earlier than 
the date, or about the border between Boreal and Atlan-
tic zone, or close to a general known climatic change for 
southwestern Norway (Moe 1995), − from continental to 
a more humid or perhaps oceanic climate regime. This 
also matches with Seppä & Birks (2001, 2002) results. 
The accretion process in this cave need sufficient water 
supply, at least part of the year, and the initiation stage 
of this process therefore may correspond to this climatic 
change. Hiatus’ are possible but not identified.
Some comments are however possible to make to 
the small changes in the diagram. The main tree con-
stituents are Alnus, Betula and Pinus, while ferns to-
gether with Poaceae and Asteraceae dominate the herbs 
(Fig. 2). A tendency for increased pollen values of juniper 
(juniperus communis), Salix and heather species (Eri-
cales) is registered in the youngest part of the profile. 
The high values of fern spores and pollen of Al-
nus throughout the profile need to reflect local alder, 
most likely grey alder (A. incana) in most of the period, 
fig. 3: Pollen diagram from the cave floor deposit the “Slamgang”, Setergrotta. (Calculation in % of total pollen.)
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probably growing nearby the actual waterway entering 
the cave. In Rana only A. incana in the genera has been 
registered in Holocene with immigration around 7200 
BC/6900 BC with an increase around 5500 BC/1300 
BC, especially in lime rich areas (Nilssen & Vorren 
l987). 
The curve for bog moss (Sphagnum spp.), indicates 
local favourable humid conditions close to the drainage 
system connected to the cave during the last half part of 
the sequence. The amount of carbonised elements ‘char-
coal’ in the Fig. 2 is high. One source for this type of par-
ticle coming into the cave is partly by water, often float-
ing on the surface and later attached to the walls. Other 
sources are particles in the air masses passing through 
the cave system as a part of the draught effect (Lauritzen 
et al. 1990; Navarro et al. 2000, 2001), where charcoal 
dust, smaller in size, are frequent. Contrary to the coars-
er plant remains which have been transported by water 
into the cave, the charcoal particles were probably trans-
ported by the wind draft.
Pollen of elm (Ulmus glabra) is only found at one 
level at the oldest part of the diagram. The tree spreads 
its pollen rather badly, so local elm is possible (Moe 
1998). The absence pollen of Ulmus in the surface spec-
trum does not necessarily reflect absence of elm, de-
spite its growing not so far away. Elm immigrated to the 
Namdalen - Rana region, firstly in coastal areas around 
6450 cal. BC (Nilssen & Vorren 1987). After the first ar-
rival, the real expansion took place about 4950 cal. BC 
and 5800 cal BP. Later on, a retreat is dated to around 
AD 1. The absence of Ulmus pollen in the surface spec-
tra, does not necessarily reflect an absence of elm, de-
spite it is known to grow not so far away (e.g. Moe 1970, 
1978, 1998; Nilssen & Vorren 1987:16). 
The different changes (mostly minor) seen in the 
diagram alone, are not significant for any vegetational 
historical conclusions, and may be explained as changes 
in from-time-to-time sources of the material attached 
to the roof or normal statistical variations. The smooth 
curves may be an effect of some mixed and redeposited 
material. 
No pollen indicates redeposited material of pregla-
cial age. Changing wind directions, vegetation and water 
flow may easily be important factors 
The development of the cave floor sequence.
The radiocarbon date, about 540−280 cal. BC 
(2240 ± 90 BP) (Tab. 1), from between 5 to 10 cm from 
the top first of all inform us about a distinct change in 
the pollen dataset, from a pollen flora dominated by Pi-
nus to a pollen flora dominated by dwarf shrubs, heath-
er (Calluna vulgaris), crowberry (Empetrum spp.) and 
other Ericales) (Fig. 3). without any local parallel study 
outside the cave, it is difficult to say if this change also 
reflects a change in the real local vegetation. Tradition-
al, similar changes dated to around the border between 
the Subboreal and Subatlanticum (500 BC) are found in 
several places, interpreted as partly a start of a climatic 
deterioration. However, increased human impact during 
this part of early Iron Age (e.g. Moe 1991, 2003) is likely 
with an initiating start in the profile some time before 
the border between zone 2 and 3. 
Occurrences of spruce (Picea abies) pollen are 
found in zone 2 upwards. The immigration of spruce is 
dated to around AD 600 – AD 800 in the Namdalen area, 
around AD 1500-1600 into the Rana region, and with a 
further spread during the last 500 years (Mørkved 1987). 
The low pollen values of Picea in zone 2 need to reflect 
some kind of long distant transport from the east, while 
the pollen in zone 3 probably are of more local origin 
(Moe 1970)
The high values of fern spores (Polypodiaceae) and 
pollen of alder (A. incana) throughout the profile need 
to reflect local growth, of alder most likely grey alder 
growing nearby the actual waterway entering the cave. 
Among the actual species only A. incana has been reg-
istered in Holocene with immigration around 6950 BC 
with an increase around 5050 BC-1250 BC, especially in 
lime rich areas (Nilssen & Vorren 1987:15).
CONCLUSION
The two radiocarbon dates indicate organic deposition 
of Holocene age. The radiocarbon date from parallel ac-
cretion should be used with great care; even in our case 
only one small piece of wood is used. The actual 14C date 
gives, however, a minimum age of the commencement of 
the parallel accretion which, in this case was at the border 
between the Boreal and Atlanticum chronozones (Man-
gerud et al. 1974). 
It is possible that the two sediments have been de-
veloped during the same time.
The occurrence of parallel accretion is not previous-
ly described for this area. The accumulation up to about 
10 cm in thickness of organic matter upside-down in the 
cave Setergrotta is however striking. Pollen and spores 
together with coarser organic debris have followed the 
water for a primary deposit or redeposit. It is suggested 
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